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arious gingival indices have been developed
employingvisual criteria and bleedingupon
probing as a meansof evaluatingthe status
of the gingival health (PMA-Index,Gingival Index,
SulcusBleedingIndex,Gingival BleedingIndex,and
Papilla BleedingIndex).r-aNumerousstudieshave
shownthat sulcularbleedingis a very sensitiveindicator of early gingival inflammation.r-r0
Muhlemann
and Sonzdemonstrated
that bleedingfrom the sulcus
represents
thefirst clinicalsignofgingivitis,preceding
any visible color changeor edematousswelling.In
a variety of ways, this work has been confirmed
potitive correlations
by many researchers.S'6'10-la
have been reported between the standardclinical
indices of gingival inflammation and/or histologic
evaluation.r2'r3'r5-2r
Using morphometricanalysis,
a high degree of correlation was found between
interdentalbleedingareasand a greaterpercentof
inflamed connectivetissue as determinedwith a
woodeninterdental cleaner.zz
This study was conductedfor the purpose of
evaluatingthe efficacyof woodeninterdentalcleaners

ABSTRACT-Seventy-seven subjects completed a 6-week
clinical study designed to determlne the ellecllveness of
wooden interdental cleaners in reducing gingivitis severity,
using a recently developed diagnostic technlque, the
Interdenlal Bleeding Index. Afler a baseline examinatlon,
all subjects were given a medium toothbrush for use
during the duration of lhe study. No instruction in
toothbrushing technique was given. After 14 days, subjects
were reexamined,and two balanced groups were formed.
One group was instrucled to use wooden interdental
cleaners once a day in addition to brushing, The other
group continued with just lheir regular toothbrushing,
thus serving as the control group. A final examination
of gingival bleeding sites was conducled at the end of
6 weeks. The improvemenl in the gingival health, as
measured by the lnterdental Bleeding Index was 8.80/o
in the brushing-only group, and 52,20/o
lor the group
using the wooden interdental cleaners as a supplement to
brushing. This representsa hlghly eignificant (p ( 0.0001)
incremental benelit realized by the use of wooden
interdenlal cleaners in addition to toothbrushing to
reduce gingival inllammalion. With ploper instruction,
lhe Interdental Bleeding Inder could be a valuable
lool lor dentists and dental hygienists, as well as a
patienl-motiyating device for monitoring gingival health.
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New Brunswick,NJ)in reducinggingivitisasmeasured
by the InterdentalBleeding Index." The cleaners
were usedas a measuringdevice.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Eighty volunteersubjects,over the ageof 21, were
recruitedto participatein the study.Approximately
120 subjectswere screenedin order to find 80
with the proper qualifications.The requirementsfor
inclusionin the studywereas follows:
. The subjectscould not be currentusersof dental
flossor interdentalcleaners.
. Twenty naturalteethhad to be presentexcluding
thosewith full crownrestorations.
. A prophylaxiswasnot allowedfor two monthsprior
to entryin the study.
. No heavycalculuscouldbe present,
nor anyclinical
signsof advancedperiodontaldisease.
. Subjectshad to have at least ten interproximal
bleedingsitesidentifiedwith a woodeninterdental
cleaner.
Interproximalbleedingsiteswere evaluatedusing
the InterdentalBleedingIndex.A woodeninterdental
cleanerwas insertedfrom the facial aspectof each
interdentalspacein such a way as to depressthe
papilla1 to 2 mm. The path of insertionwas strictly
horizontal,with no apical angulation.The wooden
interdentalcleanerwas insertedand removedfour
timesin eachinterproximalsite.The spacebetween
the second and third molars was excluded.The
presenceor absenceof bleedingwithin 15 seconds
wasrecorded."
After a baselineexamination
for gingivalbleeding
sites, all subjects were given a medium texture
(ReachPlus@,
toothbrush
Johnson
& Johnson
Products,
Inc.,New Brunswick,NJ) to usetwice a day in their
usualmannerfor the durationof the study.Subjects
wereinstructednot to useany additionaloral hygiene
aids,includingmouthwashes.
Eachparticipantkept a
diary card documentingtheir homecare routine.
Fourteendays later, all subjectswere reexamined
and scored.On the basisof thesegingivalbleeding
scores,two balancedgroupswereformed.One group
was instructedto use woodeninterdentalcleaners
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accordingto labeldirections,
in conjunction
with their
new toothbrush.The other group was instructedto
continueusingthe toothbrushonly.
After 28 daysof followingthe respectivetreatment
regimes,the subjectsreturnedfor their final examinationof gingivalbleedingsites.All clinicalscoring
was performedby the sameclinicalexaminer.
RESULTS
The resultsare presentedfor the 71 (of the original
80) subjectswho completedthe entirestudyschedule.
All pertinentdata are shownin Table I for both the
brushingonly group(N : 39), and the brushingand
interdentalcleanergroup(N : 38). The Interdental
BleedingIndexwas derivedby dividingthe number
of bleedingsitesby the total numberof sitesat risk.
(Note:In an intactdentition,with no full restorations,
there would be a maximumof 26 sitesat risk, as
the sitebetweenthe secondand third molarswasnot
scored).
At week zero (baseline).the scoresfor the designatedbrushingonly, and brushingand interdental
cleanergroupswere 0.695 + 0.109 and 0.739 f
0.118 respectively.
Therewasno statisticaldifference
in the scoresfor the two groups,indicatingthat the
groupswereproperlybalanced.
After l4 daysof brushingonly, the indiceswere
0.627+ 0.120for thedesignated
brushingonlygroup,
and 0.650 + 0.120 for the designated
brushingand
interdental
cleanergroup.Thesetwo scoreswerenot
statisticallydifferent for the two groups.However,
eachgroup showeda significantimprovementcomparedwith thebaseline
scores(p ( 0.0001)according
to an analysisof variance.The bleedingscores
following the subsequent
28 days of either group
showedstatisticallysignificantdifferencesbetween
the groups(p ( 0.0001).The brushingonly group
showedan indexof 0.634+ 0.144.In comparison.
thebrushingandinterdental
cleanergroupshowedan
indexof 0.353+ 0.183.This latterfigurerepresented
a 52.2Vaimprovementover the baselinescore,in

TABLE1. Mean Bleeding Sites and lntetdental Bleeding lndices at Each Examination
Br us hingO nly
(n = 39)

Week

0 Baseline
2
o

N o. of
Bleeding
Sites
to.z

14. 6
14. 9

No. of
Sites
at Risk

23.3
23.3
23.5

Interdental
Bleeding
lndex

0.695
0.627
0.634

B r u s h i n ga n d I n t e r d e n t aC
l leaners
(n :38)

o/o

Change

No. of
Bleeding
Sites
to./

;'
8.8-

14.7
7.9

. Sig nifican tlyd if f er entf r om
bas eline( p < 0. 01) .
t Significantlydifferentlrom baselineand from "brushing-only"control (p < 0.0001).

No. of
Sites
at Risk

22.6
22.6
22.4

lnterdental
Bleeding
Index

0.739
0.650
0.353

o/o
Change

,r o'
52.2t
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contrast with the final 8.8Voimprovementin the
brushingonly group when comparedwith baseline.
No adversereactionswere reportedby any of the
subjectsor observedby the clinical examiner.
DISCUSSION
As illustratedin Figure 1, the improvementin
gingivalhealthas measuredby the InterdentalIndex
representsa highly significant incrementalbenefit
realizedby the useof the woodeninterdentalcleaners
in addition to toothbrushingto reduce gingival
inflammation.
The applicationof this index was facilitatedby the
fact that the presenceor absenceof bleedingwas
easilydetected.The useof bleeding(insteadof other
visualsignsof inflammation)asthe indicatorof initial
gingivalchangehasthe clinicaladvantage
of beinga
more objectivesign. Bleedingwas either presentor
absent,whereascolor-changewould haverequireda
subjective
estimation.2a
In accordancewith the reductionin bleedingsites,
the improvementin gingival healthwas apparentby
visualinspectionas well. The majorityof the subjects
usingthe interdentalcleanersexhibitedinterproximal
tissueswhich adapted snugly to the contour of
the teeth,showinglittle sign of inflammation.The
consistency
was changedmarkedlyto an overallfrrm
texture.This changein form andreductionin bleeding
siteswasnotedby manysubjectsusingthe interdental
cleaners.This self-assessment
indicatedan increased
patient awarenessof their own improvement in
gingivalhealth.Theseobservations
alsodemonstrated
the patient'seasein adaptingto the instructionsfor
usingthe interdentalcleaners.
Muhlemannand Son,: Carter and Barnes,3and
Lenox and Kopczky8 noted the usefulnessof the
phenomenon"bleeding" for individualpatientmotiE F F I C A C YO F H O O D T II N I I i ! T N T A L C L E A N I R S
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Frc. 1. Efficacyof wooden interdentalcleaners.
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vation.The presenceof bleedingpresentsimmediate
negative feedback in relation to a reduced level
of gingival health. The dentist or dental hygienist
couldeasilydemonstrate
the gingivalconditionto the
patient by this obviousclinical manifestationwhen
usingthe InterdentalBleedingIndex.
The fact that bleeding can occur even in the
absenceof the classicalsignsof inflammation(color
and edema)was significantfor those patientswho
exhibited-only a change of form of the gingival
tissues.These subjectswere not able to discern
such a discriminatingcharacteristic;therefore,they
often overestimatedthe condition of their gingival
health,when in fact early gingival inflammationdid
exist. During baselineexaminations,subjectswere
impressedwith the presenceof bleedingfollowing
the insertion of the wooden interdental cleaner,
sincemany of them practicedgood brushinghabits.
However,the fact that they did not floss or use any
otherinterdentalcleaningdevicesresultedin reduced
gingivalhealthin the interproximaltissues.
The resultsof thisstudyindicatethat the Interdental
Bleeding index could be used clinically for the
detectionof bleedingin the presenceof gingivitis.
The index fits the following characteristicsof an
ideal measurement;l) minimal time consumption,
2) objective interpretationof results, 3) ease of
application,and 4) reproducibility.In addition,the
designof the woodeninterdentalcleanersconforms
to the anatomy of the interproximal space which
facilitatesinsertion.All of thesecharacteristics,
plus
the ease of recording and interpreting the index
criteria,indicatethat the InterdentalBleedingIndex
lends itself favorablyfor use by dentistsand dental
hygienistsas a valuablemonitoringtool for gingivitis.
The index could serve as a motivating device to
encouragepatients to include wooden interdental
cleanersas part of their oral hygieneregimen.
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